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Ace'use u.s. of Urging "Cze'ch To Spy 
Seamen's S#f,ike l:rh~ea,tens Merchant Fleet State Department 

Denies Charges 
30Port Cities, Kennedy Appeals 
),000, Vessels For Aid Pro ram 
Are Involved WASHINGTQN _ '" _ P",I, ,,,,,,tomoI ~"lli"' ... , .... , .. 

White House Appeal 
Fails To Head-OH 
Midnight Walkout 

NEW YORK - ~ - A ma~r 
maritime strike, the first in three 
years, Friday threatened gradual 
paralySiS of the nation's merchanl 
fleet. Thirty port cities and nearly 
1,000 freighters, tankers and pas· 
Wlger liners were involved. 

White House intervention failed 
to head off the strike, which be· 
gan at midnight. Labor Secretary 
Arthur J . Goldberg, sent here by 
President Kennedy Thursday,. 
kept in touch with the disputants. 

But 1M could only report: 
"MHtingi ar. continuing. TIM 
Presid.nt il baing kept Inform· 
ed." 
Pickets of seven striking sea

men's unions, with some 85,000 
members, were on duty at some 
Atlantic, Gulf and Pacific ports. 
However, many ports were not 
picketed because no American 
ships were tied up. Picket boats 
patrolled the Hudson River here. 

dent Kennedy called on Americans aid tune each year. 
Friday to fight world communism "I cannot stress strongly enough 
by destroying its breeding grounds the necessity of obtaining this 
witb long·range foreigo aid. long·term borowing authority. 

Seeking to rally public support Under our new approach, we will 
for his five-year, $S.B-billion cold be asking less· developed oations 
war program, the President said to under,take a much greater ef· 
poverty and social injustice in· fort in the way of Internal reform 
vite the violent subversion whicb and self-help. We will be asking 
the Comunists call "wars of Jib· the other industrialized nations to 
eration." These, he held, cannot undertake Ii much greater effort 
be stopped by bombers and "they of economie aid. We will be ask· 
cannot be deterred hy military ing top·flight personnel In Ameri· 
guarantees." can business and professions to 

Kannedy urged those who wlnt interrupt their careers to devote 
to halt tIM Ipreed of Commu. their talents to ' this cause," Ken· 
nllm "to channal tlMlr anargl.1 nedy said. 
Hhind our new foreign lid pro· "But un Ie" thl. is • long·term 
gram-to IMlp prevent the 10· effort with long·t.rm authority, 
clal Inlustlce and economic we clnnot convlnc. these Indl-
chao.- which Invit. subversion viduals and those oth.r netions 
and r.vqlt-to encour.g, ~ so- that WI ar, s.rious about thll 
clal Ind .conomic reform and program," 
davalopmant that can stablliz. Kennedy freely acknowledged 
new nations and w .. k govern- past shortcomings in the foreign 
mentl," aid program. He said that al· 

Our DaddyI' 
First report of picket line vio· 

lence came from the Philadelphia 
area, where three oil refinery 
workers were bruised in a fight 
with pickets, Four persons were 
arrested. 

The President's first public though over-all balance is favor
speaking appearance since he be· able, "the critics of foreign aid 
gan using crutches a week ago have too often been right in too 
was made before the National many of their complaints. Too 
Conference on International Eco- much of the money generously 
nomic and Social Development. given by the taxpayers has been 
This is a nine-year-old group dedi· wasted or unwisely spent." 
cated to the support of U.S. for· The president called on his 
eign aid programs. listeners to help him build confi· 

Kennedy bore down hardest on dence in the new approach put 
the long·term aspect of pis new said "We cannot achieve that con. 
program~ne of the things meet· fidence until we have eliminated 
ing heaviest opposition in Congress the. was~el. the duplication" the de. 

The Beludoln girl., (from left) MiclMl., 5; 
D.nlll, , months; and Lisa, 3; gin their dad 
loma promature but _II da"rved Father'l Day 
.ffectlon. The min with hi. hand. full Is Richard 

Beludoin, G, N.sh",e, N,H, - Ind with th .... 
doting daught.,. like thall, 1M probably hal hi' 
handl full much of the time. 

-D.lly Iowan Pilote by L.rry R.poport 

TIM strIkers received the .upo 
port In m.ny I,.a • ., the 'I;Iter. 
utlonal Longshorlmfn's A, ... 
elation and tIM T .. mst.rs Un· 
Ion. 
President Josepb Curan of the 

striking National Maritime Union, 
declared: "Tbe tankers are at a 
standstiU in this country and 
many refineries are not operating. 
No trucks are moving because of 
Teamster support." 

Some tankers continued to op
erate because ' their crews were 
not involved in the strike. 

The AmariCin public WII little 
affect.d It the outbrelk of the 
strike. Molt dry cargo C~I In· 
to this country on for.lgn·fleg 
Vllllls, which _re not Itruck, 
There W81 • 4O-cIay supply of 
petrol.um on the Ea.t Coa.t, 
and little Immedla" thre.. of a 
.asolln. short.g •• 
Key issue in the deadlock be· 

tween the unions and tbe shippers 
was a demand by the strikers for 
the right to organize the crews 
of so-called "runaway" ships
American - owned ve~18 flying
foreign flags. There are about 450 
or these, mostly tankers, and the 
unions claim wages and working 
conditions aboard them are below 
the normal American standard. 

Jeri Iyn Oliver Is 
'MilS Iowa City' 

$3 Million 
Bui'ldings 
Ready' Soon 

lays and UJe fragmantatioo of the 
present foreign aid machinery." 

That is why, Kennedy laid: "We 
are proposing a single new agency 
in Washington and in tbe field to 
replace the present, overlapping 
structure." 

~urther Talk 
Advocated 
On Pay ~ L.id 

legislators who voted for a ceiling Kennedy Off DES MOINES"" - Two Iowa 

By BILL STRABALA of $18,000 a year on salaries paid 

T V· .. a state menlal hospitals indicated 
Staff Writer O. I rg I n I a Friday that they favor further dis-

Two new Sill buildings costing a cussion of the pay issue. 
total of nearly $3 million will be For Rest The two are Sen. George Scott 
in use by February, according to CR-West Union) and Rep. Marvin 
George L. Horner of the depart· Smith (R·Paullina). They are mem-
ment of planning and construction. WASHINGTON I.tI - President bers of the Iowa Legislative In-

Tbe $812,000 Law commons will KeMedy flew to his country reo terim Committee, wbicb Wednes· 
be ready for ol:cupancy this fall, treat at Middleburg, Va., Friday day voted 6-3 to place the salary 
according to Mason Ladd, dean of night for a weekend of rest. limit on mental hospital employes 
the College of Law. Mrs. Kennedy accompanied the below the rank of superintendent. 

J.mes Jordan dlr.Ctor of unl. President in a helicopter that Scott Mid In a tel.phon. Inter· 
verllty "I.tion~ s.id the move took aU from lhe White House viaw, "MaYH _, the commit· 
from the old .. the new law grounds for bbe 25-minute trip to tN, w.nt too "ar, but thare 
building will depend upon th. ' their rented estate, Glen Ora. should H soma kind" p.y limit. 
arrival" bookltackl ,.,. the law The Kennedy's children, caro·. I am very much In .ympathy 
IIbrlry. line, 3, and 7-mon~ld John Jr., wjth the Sta .. Board., Control, 
He also said plans for'the old law preceded them by automobile, which ""ervilis mentll has· 

~uilding which will be vacated are AIII_.... prHI secntary An- pltal,. 
still indefinite. He speculateli iliat d,... T. Hatdwr saW Dr. Janet "What's been accomplished in 
some of the offices now"' housed in T ... vell, the White House physi. mental bealth is marvelous. But 
the old dental building may be cWtn, wwld go .. Ol.n ON Sat. not aU the credit goes to the psy· 

II d h "",,,y moming .... her dally h' t . t D h d I t temporar y move t ere. chKk K nnadyl III bactc c la rls s. rugs ave one a o. 
. Jo~dan also said the high·ceiling Ken~y ~otored' t: u: Sho~ There is some feeling that we may 
mt~rlo~ may be remodeled to sand· ham Hotel Friday afternoon and have gone too fast. We're outpay
whIch m a new second story, !jut entered throu"h a frei""t service ing practically every other state 
h 1 I b I ., 6" for psychiatrists." 

t ese pans were sti l ne u ous. door as the band struck up "Hail Smith said, also in a telephone 
Jordan attacked a rumor that to the Chief." interview, that there is need for 

the neW Law Commons will have a The unorthodox entry through a further study of the psychiatrists' 
ventilation problem. nine-ioot..wide door was 8lT8nged salary schedule scale, which now 

According .. thl. rumor tho for Kennedy's convenience. as the ranges up to $22,800. 
window'lln tho law bulldlnt 'we,. shortest distance between two "Some psychiatrists may be 
made MI to open - v.ntilition points. worth more tban $18,000," Smith 
Hlng taken c.r • ., by .Ir con· Kennedy, still on crutches as a said. But he added that there is 
dltlonlng, The rumor furtlMr result of ~he back injury he ,sue· some feeling by the public that 
lpecul.ted that plans for .Ir con· .fered. durmg a ceremonial tree some of the present salaries are 
dltlonlnt wer. c.ncelled, I.avlnt plantl~ In Canada 1ast month, too high. . 
tho bullclJng without proper ven. was drIven to the hotel to keep a 
tilition. speaking engagement. "TIM quesHon Is whether we 

H. adell .ed... COlI'oreIICO .... geHing our money's worth," 
Jordan explained that the rumor lit InlWnltlonll EconomIc.1Id Smith continued. H. Mid the I .. · 

started from a misunder~anding Sodat Development, • pthoring ,.I.tvre glV'~1 the committee 
by a member of the Board of Re- ., bvsintR, .... .,., fann "some klncl of ... ,-npda"" hi ,... 
,ents. groups, and .... ed support of view the ... y ., tile psychl.trlsts. 

He said that air conditioning had his 100000.r ............. .w"... Rep. Scott Swisher (o·lowa City) 
not been requested for tbe build- trom. one of the three committee memo 
ing and tbat the windows do open. He stayed seatedthrotl&h his bers who voted against tbe $1B,OOO 
Howe~er ~ ducts necessary for air speech. His hotel ent;ry was his ceiling, has said he will ask me 
c~ndltlontng have been Installed 'flrst formal public appearance on committee to reconsider. 
WIthin the walis, but only In case crutches away from the White Swisher has said the salary cell· 
air conditltlonlng for tbe building House. ing will "wreck the state mental 
becomes financially possible in the To spare him a long Walk. the health program" and may result 

Jerilyn. Oliver, ' A2, WllllatnS- future. ' President was driveb in a wrote in an exodus of psychiatrists from 
burr, has been aeleded "Miss Th Iowa Oity." Sbe will compete for e 85 per cent..complete~ chem· House limousine to the rear of the state. 
the crown of Mi. Iowa at the Istry addition will not be ready for the hoWl. where a ramp leading -----

use until the second term because up to the service door was wait· Neutron Bomb Called 

By LEE BROWN 
StaH Writer 

Budget requests Cor 1962 lrom 
the AiJ;port Commission, Recrea· 
tion Commission, LibJl8ry Board 
and the Park Board were reo 
viewed at the Thursday bearings 
of the Iowa City City Council. 
Only the Airport Commission 
[ailed to req uest a budget in· 
crease. 

submitled a request for $80,285, 
compared with its present allot· 
ment of $50,000. 

The Library Board, operating 
with a current budget of $78,150, 
requested $108,987_ The Park 
Board a ked for $52,053. com
pared witb the present $39,500. 
The Airport budget asks for $42.-
880, a slight drop from the cur· 
rent $43,000. 

The 
#Myor Thelma B. L_ls, 

Recreation Department me.ting with ~atlV" of 

Hell (o)! ~ 
made at the meeting, The bud
tM four city ... ncia., said 
that no ~llons ..,.. .. be 
made It the meeting. T", budg" reqUftfs will Ita Incorporated 

Welcome to Iowa Into the tot~ city ltudeat wtNch 
Not So Friendly cOme. before ... council In 

, July, 
DAVENPORT III - Tho MI,. . Mrs. Lewis explained that the 

sllIlppi ,. not the River Sty. and chief barrier 19 increasing bud
th.. "1M1l0" - with the 'etter gets Is the fact that the city Is 

"'0" millIng - _!coming mo- already lev¥ini near the .limit 
torl,ts .. Iowa on Highway '.t for functional (ul)cis. Any budget 
B .... ndorf II not pecull.r to this additions for one department will 
.... Ion. mean a cut In the allotment to 

TIM Iowa Development c.,.,. another. 
minion .dmltted Friday th.t the The major item in the Recrea
vlt.1 I .... r "0" Is missing frem tion Department's request was 
an 21 ., the welcome signl.t the personnel account In addition 
principal entrle, to the s •• te, to increasing the staff, the de· 

It IMms th.t 101M people lust partment also wishes to pur· 
can't resist the temptation .. ,... chase an additional playground 
move the final I .... r from the in east or southeast Iow.a City. 
fri.ndly h.11o In the commls- It also seeks funds for construe· 
slon's grHting .. visitors _ .ven tion or a shelter building to serve 
when bolted dawn with doubI. the playfield area just west of 
strength s ... l. That preclution City Park. The swimming pool, 
WH taken when the Ilgns were which operates on a self-sup
first t.mpered with. porting basis, will require COD-

Tho commillion maintains 21 tlnuation OIl the two-mill levy cur· 
IIgns at princIpal entries .. the rently In effect. AddiUonal re
.. ate and 12 othen at .Irports. pairs to correct a leak will be 

"All of them hIVe been hit at needed n~n ~ear. 
1.1" once," .ccordlng to Mlrtin The Ubrary ' Board requested 
Miller, director ., educltlon.nd that funds c~ from last year's 
publlcltlon for the .v • ..,.".nt I ~uests for boob and supplies 
commlsllon. be restonld. III addition, pay In-

The Ilgn on Hlthway 'Mar c.reeses and new heMing and licht 
here w.s the Il$t .. Ita hit. fiXtures are requested for 1962_ 

The Devllopment Commission .....,.,.,....."s,....... 
cIenn't Ilk. .. 1M Its preporty illdude fundi fer Mded ~ 
d.magocl, but admits the short- help,.,.......... slcati", w
aned "ho'Io" uu... no and., perylsor, a now CiOINNnaIion 
comm..... wi ......... house and __ 

Horse Show Tonight 
Includes 300 Entries 

mer 1hoItw-c ... ui .... wortr on 
.... ri .............. now fnIc:k. 

~eIt to be held at Amolds or the extensive amount of 'equip- Ini, 
ark, near ~I Okoboji, Iowa. ment _ $750,000 worth - yet to be KAmnedy IIWUItf himself up the 
Miss Ollver performed 8J a Installed, green carpeted ramp with ease, 

Mightier thari Hydrogen The Eastern Iowa Horse Show 
WASHINGTON I.tI _ Scientists takes the center ring tonight and 

and senators are talking about a tomorrow night at tbe county 4·H 
new bomb of the future that might fairgrounds, south on Highway 218. 
malte the awesome hydrogen bomb An expected 300 entries. in~lud. 

Although the AIrport Commis· 
sion requests are 90mewbat be
low that of Jast year, tile corn
mission repreantaUve explained 
that several improvemeuta are 
now being planned. Among them 
are the exteosion oC runways, 
toaxi stripe, BDd improved liIbtini. 

baton twirler laet fall with tbe Most of the work remaining on stepped throuIh t.he door and 
SUI Marchln, Band and playeq the 3.quarter million-c:\ollar chern· emer,ed in the ball room. only 
• leadin, role In the University lstry addition amounts to Interior five feet from the seat was to 
Their atre's production of "The Boy. finishing. The tecbnlcal equipment occupy on the speakers' pJatlorm. 

lend." and chemical ,upplies will cost as Assistant preas secretary An· 
The winner of the Mise Iowa much or more than the building drew T. Hatcher said Kenriedy Is 

CGDtest will compete In the Mist Itself,. according to Horner. The continuing to Improve and soon 
Universe contest to be- held July addition wlll boUle laboratory fa- may start walkIDI abort dI,t-
7'18 at MIamI Be_, FlI. clllUe.. ~_ . • __ . _ , ~ "' taActi withoIa tilt Cl'lltcbes. 

seem old·fashioned and clumsy. lag lOme from mlnols and Mmne-
The projected ' bomb is called sota, will 'A throu,h their paces 

the neutron bomb, aDd It was In 23 competitive classes. 
brought Into the news Blain reo ;JudilJlg each nliht will start at 
cenOy by SeD, Tbomu J, Dodd, 8!30 ([lSTI_ The show Is sponlOred 
(DoCocm). b1 the lowa Citl s.ddle Club. 

Federal Cunds are available to 
match local expenditures for any 
airport improvement wblcb will 
improve SBifet1. 'The commiJalon 
noted tbiat · it ia wwkiDI town 
&.b1a pal. 

UNITED NATlO S, .Y. (AP) - C mmunist Czecho
lovakia charged Friday the United States tried to hire one of 

it top diplomat as a py. The United States r torte<! that the 
hand orne Czech wa a spy who had been collecting informa
tion from an American Govern- ------------
ment worker tor almost a year. ..,..... KfIvlty It ettrlltuW 

The story came out when the .. him. 
Czecb delegation lodged a protest 
with 'the U.N. Secretariat saying 
the United States ordered Mlro
slav Nacvalac, the delegate , out 
of the country because he refUJed 
to become a U.S. spy. 

About ,I. hours II"r the U,S. 
State Department form.lly .n 
nouncH Naeval.c'l wlthdr.w.1 

• wa. Hint demanded HcaUM ., 

Awaits Briefs 
In Kelly Case 

By BILL JACOBSON 
StaH Writer 

No decision has been reached 
in the Polic Q)urt case Involvin' 
Doniel L. Kelly, former SUI stu· 
dent from lowa City, according 
to Judge J . Neuman Toomey. 

The ca of Kelly vs. the city 
gr w out of an Incident on April 
23 when Kelly wa Cound at about 
2 a.m. sleepiBg on a table weari", 
only trousers at the Downtown 
Launderette, 226 S. Clinton st., by 
lwo policemen. His shirt and 
socks were washing at the time. 

Kelly ,..... gvllty .. I 
charge of cH ........ y conIIuct In 
Police c-t and was fined $IS 
.nd COlts ........ My. 
Further action was initiated by 

members of the Soclalilt Di~ 
iiion Club and other individualS 
who were concerned with what 
they thought to be the harass· 
mcnt of an individual citizen. A 
new trial was scheduled. 

At the trial on May 13, Toomey 
had given the attorneys lor both 
sides two weeks in whlcJt to rile 
briefs, 

Frank F. Kennedy. professor of 
law at SUl and Kelly's defense 
COUllCU, has filed his bri~ on the 
case, Toomey said, but William 
F . Sueppel, attorney for the city, 
ha not filed his yet. He said 
that Kennedy, reallz:ing how busy 
Sueppel is at the present time 
with a tax rate case, has asked 
for no deadline on the city at
tof-ney's brief. He said he wanted 
to examine botp briels before 
reaching a deCision. 

Kelly d..... he had ...... 
qvestl0ne4 by the ,.,Ice W"'· 
ing his ............ hil ,.,1tIcM 
beliefs. Police cIaniocI ..... "-
at .. c:onten~ he w.s .... ..... 
by one of the arrestlnt officers 
I *- nlwht ....... hi. errett. 
Kelly said ,.. WII IItttnI In • 
local coHee .... It 2 •• m. 
... the oHic.r told him ..... 
1M WM vlatating on 11 p,m. cur
*- law and that ho had .. .. 
heme. 
Kennedy entered the case as 

Kelly 's defense counsel alter he 
was approached by a law student 
who was concerned with the 
handling ot the case. Kennedy 
withdrew the 4uilty plea and 
ooanged it to ODe of innocent. 

2 Bombs Se' OH 
In Washington 
Over Integration 

But Nacvalac, 39, a dapper dip
lomat who bas been with tJIe 

Czech mission on 
a permanent 

,basis since 1958, 
didn't leave_ He 
showed up.t 
U. N. headquar
ters and, calmly 

a dry 
martini, told ba 
story to reporters. 

He claimed that 
w 0 U. S_ intel-

NACY ALAC Ilgence a,ents
he named them only 81 "Mr, 
Mack and Mr. Jack" - offered 
him wealth beyond his fondest 
dreams if he would .tay on hi. 
diplomat job nnd spy for the Unit· 
ed States_ 

He said all thi, took place last 
Tuesday in a fashionable New 
York restaurant noted for Itll 
Swedish lare - the Grlpsholm on 
E. 57th Street. With the two U,S. 
acents, he said, was a Czech who 
defected from the embassy In 
Washlngton In 1959, Lt. Col, Fran· 
lisek Tisler, a military attache. 

Nacvalac said the twa ..... ts 
Ind Tisler 'Ilked for .Imost 
th.... houri while 1M ... his 
.morg.abort 1fIIOd.lltle. wh.1e 
they - 1$ ",nlnvlted ,1IO.ts
lust drank w ...... 
He said he was shocked at the 

offer and that for a time when 
the agents learned hJs relctlon 
they threatened him with what he 
called "stupid and ollenalve arlll' 
ments." 

He asserted that Tiller at one 
lime hinted that he ml,ht be lub· 
jected to physical violence If he 
refused, but thal the talk most of 
the time was calm. When they 
finally left, the acents told him 
to forget the whole thin" he add· 
ed, 

The United States said Nac· 
valac pretended all the time to be 
interested in becomin, a defector. 

The Sta.. Deportment'. an' 
nouncarnant declared Naevalac 
made contact with an American 
about a ye.r ....... Wa' ...... 
I Gov.rnment employe. Llncoh. 
Whl", department """",.n, 
ga .. thaH dota'ls: 
Tbe Czech demanded the Amer· 

ican's cooperation under a threat 
that the American's fiancee In 
Czecboslovakia would be prevent· 
ed from ~ining her intended hus
band In this country. 

She has been admitted to thlJ 
country and they DOW are mar
ried, White said he withheld their 
namel for the protection of the 
American and bis bride. 

Nacvalac denied to reporters 
that he was en,aced In any tind 
oC improper Iclivity. 

He said an American wu with 
him when the a,ents entered the 
restaurant, but left when one of 
the agents displayed a badge. 
Nacvalac refused to divulge the 
American's Identity, 

Naev.l.c Is c:eunsal ...... om
baSlY and third ...... man In the 
Cuch permanent mlssien .. the 
United N.tIons. H. Is III e.pert 
on U.N. "'lnlstratl .. and bull
got.ry matters and hal been III 
the United St .... since Juty 11. 
1951. 
The Czech Government made 

the protest in a note the million 
sent bere and iIIued to the prell. 

Tbe note wu addresaed to "the 
U.N. Secretariat," rather than, 
as would be nonnal, to the aecre
tary.geoerll. COmmunist coun· 

WASHINGTON - I.tI - Two triel have withdrawn recoenItloo 
bombs were set off In downtown from SecretarY-Gelleral Dac Ham· 
W~shington Tbursday night and marskjold, a Swedish naUooal. 
FrIday, An anon)'lllOUl caller told TIle ..... tI"crIIed TIsIer II • 
police .he WBI "goin, to strike a men .................... CJtCIIoe. 
blow agaiDst IIllegraUon" and lev_II once MUIht ".... 1M 
there'd be more blasts. United St .... ''IIocauu ...... 

No one WBI Injured In the ex· ltaatemont ......... Ium .. 
plosions Thunday nieht at Ver· money .............. ~ C .... 
mont Ave., and H St., N. W., and .... _ ...... " 
Friday at Massachusetts Ave., TIsIer WIll ,wen uylum In the 
and 16th st., N. W. United states In 1l15li and the fol-

The Ii .... explosiOn wu III a ,ar' Io\ring year told the BOUIe Com
bage cau about 11 p.m. and the mittee l1li U ... AmericaD Adlvitiet 
second demolished and outdoor tel- be bad headed aU CzadIoIlovat 
epbone booth at 8: 10 a_m. military ~ wart III u.. 

About two houri after the fint COWItry, 
blast, a police dispatchers laid be The note laid U.s, '''prone. 
received a phone call from a maD Uve actiooI" apinIt Naevalae &lid 
who spoke with • Southern accent other CIedI deJeptea add e d 
and laid be had "nve more weicht to the "urpat demaad" 
bombs to go." The police olfJCel' that U,N. beadquarten tie traJat. 
said the maD told biro be came to ferred out 01 New York. It aid 
W8IbinJtoo ''becaUIII that Is the t1Dited StaIeI "ja .. e8pIble 
where the Freedom Riden .tart. 01 eIIIUr'inI 011 Ita taTitorJ candl
ed. I am goln, to Itrike • blow Uoaa lor a narmal "_&..- If 
IiaIDIt lateiratlaD.·, tbII arpnl'etha," .----. 

-.-....-... 

I • 



. A' Day of Affection 
f.or All Fathers 

Sunday is Father's Day, the day we honor our paternal 
parent with sentiment, words of appreciation and affection, 
and a gift which we usually buy with Dad's money. 

It seems to be the lot of fathers to be taken for granted 
and to be unappreciated by their children through most of 
the year, but on the second Sunday of June families make 
a point of honoring good old father. The ritua] of giving 
Dad his breakfast in bed, a tie and a pipe merely serve 
to show a portion of our esteem for the head of the 
family. 

Wrapped up in tllat tie and pipe arc an the years of 
love, kindness and guidance which children receive from 
their fathers. From the minute a child is born and Dad 
hands out the cigars and beams witll pride to the time 
when that child is handing out his own cigars and beaming 
on his own c1lild, Father affords a helping hand spiritually, 
emotiona1Ty, and materially. 

When his child is an infant, Dad walks the floor at 
2 a.m. trying to quiet his crying offspring. He brings home 
toys, stuffed aninlals, puppies, and the old college sweat
shirt for his bouncing two-year-old. When it comes time 
for his five-year-old to begin school, father is ready with 
encouraging words and a steady hand to guide his child 
through this new experience. 

'Dad listens to the ~ubles of a seven-year-old, answers 
the questions of an eight-year-old and shows bis nine-year 
old how he used to hit them out of the park when he was 
in colJegl'l' Father tries to explain something about that 
mysterious and all-inclusive subject of life to prepare his 
growing child for his fast approaching responsibilities in 
the adult world. He must tllink of answers to never ending 
"Whys?" of the pre-teen and teenager and suffer with his 
child through these early years of maturation. 

Father provides his child with piano lessons, often 
much hated at the time, that new dress or suit which his 
16-year-old just must have, and one night a week, maybe, 
with the family car. 

II possible father sends his child to college, many 
times with much sacrifice, and watches with a touch of 
pride and ;dness as his bouncing baby goes into the world 
to make his way. But no matter how old his child becomes 
or how far away he may travel, dad is a1ways ready with 
able aid, advice, and love he can give. 

it is for this life-]ong help and affection that we 
honor Fathers Sunday and that we honor them in our 
minds and hearts all our lives. 

And for Dad's sake, give him a decent tie Sunday. 

Dorothy Collin 

Good Listening- ". 

- - -...-- - - --- ~\ 

-- Today 0n WSUI 
A MUSICAL COMEDY, such as 

you might be able to sec on 
Broadway, is presented to the 
eal\S of sleepy listeners every 
Saturday morning at 9. (Listen· 
ers are even sleepier than unual. 
*now that we have Daylight Sav
ing Time.) Rich Babl prepares 
and executes bhe program; but, in 
order, to maintain rfrestiiiess and 
spontaneity. he often ignores the 
musical until ,the last minute 
(Friday night, e.'g.). Toot's why 
it occasionally occorS that we arc 
unable to give you the name of 
Ithe presentation in this column 
and in advance. Today is such a 
day. , 

BUT WE KNOW ALL ABOUT 
QUE. don',t we? (I almost wish 
we dldn'U An old friend, a skit 
called "A Chance Encounter on 
the American Road". depicts the 
oonver$'ation which might ensue 
'between old Henry For<i and 
Henry Ford II were they to meet 
in their respective autos; really, 
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News 
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Evening Concert 
Music for a Saturday Nlahl 
News Final 
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it's a gasser. Then there will be 
an updating of our continuing 
conversation with J·ames GiJus
<seff about the Summer Repertory 
Theatre in rehearsal at SUI 

Other items of interest are 
widely separated oy narrow oits 
of broad comedy-like Jonathan 
and Darlene Edwards playing 
musid?l, Henry Morgan criticiz
ing Wagner <Richard not May
or) , Ruth Dr,aper reading "South. 
ern Girl". and Larry Barrett 
'I'ocking and rolling. Altogether, 
no matter what you have to do 
that you think is more important, 
between the 1)0\lfs of 10 a.m. and 
1 p.m., go ahead and do it. 

'l1RAVEL IN EUROPE, for 
those who aren·t affluent enough 
to be able to enjoy it in person. 
Ibecomes possible for any of us 
today on Saturday Supplement. 
Appropriate music will accom· 
pany the traveler and make the 
trip all the more enjoyable. Norm 
Stein will serve at tour guide. 

MR. BOP mMSELF, Dizzy Gil· 
lespie, wiJI be presented "in con· 
cert" on Tea Time Special at 
4 p.m. Tom Koehler will M.C. a 
selection of select.ions from the 
several concert recordings Mr. 
G. and his intrepid troupe have 
waxed at home and abroad. 

FOR QUITE TYiPES, however, 
there is a full Evening Concert at 
6 p.m. Then, at 8 p.m., the .two 
Igroups may combine tastes over 
,the popular Music lor a Saturday 
Night. 
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By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

WASHING~ON ~ow that the 
Soviets have locked the door on 
any inspectable, test·ban &&ree
ment, the United States res~nse 
can be safely forcast. 

As far as we are concerned, we 
will let the test,ban talks be reo 
cessed, not merged into inter
minable negotiations on general 
disarmament. 

We will recover freedom to re
sume underground testing, from 
which there is no radioactive 
fall-out, but oot immediately re
sume testing. 
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..... Keborl I. l'alma 
General Assemb- 18 •. m. "SUffered Under Pilot" 
Iy in September 7 p.m. "Tbe pre.' ~uppcr~ 
in order to focus 
the responsibili· 
ty for the failure 
at Geneva where 
it »clongs and to 
explain 10 world 
pub lie opinion 

why the United States is forced 
to resume testing in the com
mon defense. 

At Vienna. Khrushchev gave 
Kennedy a memorandwv. stating 
plainly that the test..ban talks 
were not going to be allowed to 
get anywhere, but suggesting 
that fhey be kept goibg under 
anotber forum. 

This latter tactic, of ooures, is 
KhJlushohev's maneuver to ex
tend indefinitely the voluntary 
cessa tion of tests without ins pee
lion • 
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Communist Guerrillas ·:Pose 
This Khrushchev aide-mcmoire 

on inspection is a tricky affair. 
It argues that anything oUler 

,than a three-man directorate, 
each with a veto, it aosolutely 
"impermissible." E I sew her e 
Khrushchev contends that this 
veto would not i.n the least pre
clude either side from oarrying 
out all the inspections permitted 
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Threat to South Viet 'Nom 
By DENNIS BLOODWORTH 
HTNS-London Ob""rvu S.rvlce 

SAIGON, - Reports that tbe 
United States is determined even 
to risk sending troops to South 
Viet Nam if necessary to prevent 
it from falling into Communist 
hands have focused international 
situation on this country. 

qne fifth of tM nation already 
.,,' has passed out of the control of 

President Nego Dihn Diem's pro
Western Administration and is 
completely at the mercy of the in
timidating strike-by-nlght Viet 
Cong (Communist) guerrilla or
ganization. 

Senior military offiCials in Sai
gon claim that in the past year 
the numbers of armed Commu
nist fighters operating throughout 
South Viet Nam has increal:ed 
from fewer than 5.000 to 11,800. 
This figure does not include fully 
trained political cadres who are 
subverting and inciling the popu
lations of towns and villages, or
ganizing provocative anti-Gov
ernment mass demonstrations 
and indoctrinating or intimidating 
the peasants. 

IT IS CONSERVATIVEL, Y es
timated that this stay-behind 
movement is killing or abducting 
60 people every week - most of 
them provincial officials of the 
Diem Administration. The Viet 
Cong distribute roughly printed 
leaflets of the "National Front 
for the Liberation of South Viet 

Nam" in Saigon itself. wbere 
gunfire can be beard when the 
Communist insurgents mobilized 
close to the capital . 

Vietnamese army intelligence 
sources report that since the 
cease-fire in Laos two regular 
Vietminh regiments from North 
Viet Nam have been moved into 
the Laotian frontier area which 
adjoins the jungle-covered Viel
names&~lIpI8nds , io . the north of 
Saigon, inhabited by 300,000 mi· 
nority tribesmen. 

At present the Government 
here thinks it almost impossible 
to stem lhe creeping penetration 
by Viet Cong in this region, 
where Communist cadres have 
not only infiHrated among the 
primitive population but have 
married into minority families 
and learned their 14 principal 
languages. Yet many experts bE.'
Heve that strategically the high 
plateau is the key to the con
quest of the South. 

THE VIET CONG nevertheless 
su(fer from definite limitations, 
the threat they pose at present, 
while grave, is oftcn exaggerated, 
and lhe picture is not all black. 

The 15O,000-strong Vietnamese 
army. outnumbering the enemy 

. by ten-to-one without taking an· 
cillary forces into account, noW 
rccognizes the f.ptility of trying 
to fight a converilional war 
against the bit-and-run Viet Cong 
in ' the swamps of the South or 
the tangled rain forests jn the 
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CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN' 
AUGUST: Orders lor 011101.1 ,radu.
lion announcement. of the Au~'US1 
Commencement ore ItOW being taken. 
Puace your order bel ore 5 p.m., 
July 10. al the Alumni House. 130 N. 
Madison St., across Crom the Iowa 
Memorlll i Union. PrIce of each iln
nouncement Is 12 cents. payable when 
ordered. 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL
LOWSHIP will meel ror an hour 01 
Bible Study each. Tuesday nlghl at 
?::JO dU"lng the summer session. In 
the East Lobby Conference Room 01 
the lowo Memorial Union, The first 
meeting will be held Juno 13. and 
wl~h the xeceptlon fo July 4. wlU 
continue until AUIIU.'l1 8. 

GERMAN P';:;:-;;;ADINO Ix.dr
JNATION will be lIiven June 22 from 
3 to G p.m. In 104 Sch3et"~ Hall. Helf
l$t.er In 103 Schneffer Hal! If you Willi. 
to take the exam. 

)[ake.good lMM/1ee on mlaed paper'll 
18 not poaIIbl., but .vel'3' eftort wtlI 
be tnAde to correc:t errora wUh tha 
Dut "ue. 
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Prof. L.ealle Q. Moeller. School of 
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Dr1 1000r .. Kulan. Oollel,. Gf Dent
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RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
all women student. Monday through 
l!' dday from, 4 to t! p.m. In the Wo
men's Gymn.asium. 

I 

FJELD HOUSE PLAY NIGHT for 
.tudents. facully. staU and spouses oro 
held every Tuesday and Friday nlghl 
from7 ;30 to 9:30 p.m. Family nlahl 
will be held from 7:15 to 9 p,m. on 
Wed nesd.a ya In the Field HOUle. 
Identification carda arc necessary fot 
udmillJlnce. Children wlli be admitted 
only If they are accompanied by aD 
adult who has an IP card. 

CANOe RENTAL I. avaJJabl~ to 
sludenls havln" an IdenlWcatlon card 
at the foll~wlng t\me~ : 

Sunday throUgh I'rIcIlIy. noon to 1 
p.m., . ~ 

Saturday, 10 a.m. 10 • p.rn. 

FRENCH P".D. EXAMINATION 
will be "Iven June 19 Itom 3 to 5 p.m. 
In 309 Schaefler Hall. Thole wl.hlnll 
to take thLe exam lIhould alln up on 
the buUeUn board oulsld. of 307 Sch. 
aeffer. 

SUIIMER OPERA- "M_rry Wlvell 
of WlndlOr." by Nicolai, will J:>e pre
sented at Macbride Auditorium al 
8 p.m, on July 25. 28. 28 and 21. The 
opera will feature a full cast. co~lumel 
and orchestra. Tickets wl1l be avall
allie at the East Lobby Deak of the 
Iowa Memorial Union dolly (excepl 
Sunday) .tartln, July 11. Mall orde ... 
will be accepted during th.· period 
July 11- 19. Tlckell will be on 181e 
in Macbride Auditorium from 7 to 
8 p. m . on evenIng. the opera 11 per
sented. Address mall orde ... to Opera, 
Iowa Memorial Union. All tlcketa wlU 
be reserved aod w.lI sell for f2.211 

IOWA lIlBMOalAL mnoJl BOUUI 
8unM7 throu,h 'l'hunda" ., a.m. til 
11):10 p.m.; 1'rI_ aIIIl laturde7, , 
• loa. to midDi,lit. 

IJNlV.BIIJTT COO P B a A T IVB 
BABYSITTNO LBAO,VI I. In \he 
cl1.r,e of M.... DIIrlen,,' Karl from 
1<\1)' , to JUII. 20. Call 7-7638 fOr • 
.1.ler. Fot m.m~""41 lpfprDllltiOD. 
taU llral iIIIiac,.·piofKt .. __ .1'." \,. -. 

under the treaty. 
bill country, and is striking back The catch here is that in saying 
more e{fectively. that " the on-the-spot inspections 

ONE HUNDRED RANGER within the limit of the agreed 
companies, each of about 100 quotas must be effected at the reo 
men, have been formed to meet quest of the side interested in the 
guerrilla tactic witb guerrilla inspection," Mr. K. has conveni· 
tactic, and their training is slow- ently omitted the condition in-
ly being extended throughout the sisted upon DY the Sovits at 
army. The roads are as danger- Geneva. The control com,miss ion 
ous at night throughout the coun- would have to certify ' that the 
try~ as ever before, the toll of inspection is justified by the 
V.W Cong ,assassinations mOllnts, .. "Q;eaty .. j 'or , ~amp!e, ~re ~,was 
and the army's past record of inspection macbinery to guard 
desertions and weapons lost to against a military build-up in 
the enemy i~ depressing. But ac- North Korea after the Korean 
cording to official records the cease·fire and the same in Laos 
army has already inflicted 6.500 and Vietnam after the Indo-
casualties 011 tbe Viet Cong this China treaty at Geneva in 1954, 
year, and in provinces like Kien but no violatio~ ever s~med to 
HO;l, which- was a black area m~et the technICal reqUIrements 
only six mOl}ths ago, troops and 10 bring the inspection into use. 
police havli- completely turned I fail to see how Khrushchev 
the tables ojl the enemy. can have it both ways. He says 

The problel'Q here, however, is that there shall be uninhibited 
not so mucb ;~,ne of killing Viet in~pection withIn the limits of the 
Copg as of ~ilming over the popu· tr~aty. but that inspection must 
lation to the .Government. The be subject to the veto to guard 
army and police, Lreating the against imwsing "the will of one 
peasants only too often as sym- group of states upon another 
pathizers of the enemy, have group." 
turned assu'!lption into reality by II all lhe on-the-spot inspect-
beating thero (Jp, killing them or ions are to be freely available 
arbitrarily ilr''resling them. wily the veto? If there is to be ~ 

The civil ·.servants and civil veto, why pretend that the in. 
g~ards do not I?entify themselves spections can be freely "effect-
wi~h the peopte but in many areas ed?" 
ad as petty 'manda~ins, subject· Bear in mind that it was the 
ing villagers td infamous abuses. Soviets who first pleaded tb!it 
At this moment a group of them the test.ban issue should be scpo 
is on trial foc -S:n outrage in which arated from the general dill-
not only murder and rape but al- armament talk . It was lhe Sov. 
so cannibalism were combined. iets who contended that the test-
The rural popUlation judges the ban control would logically lead 
Saigon regim,e by its local rep- to arms control. 
refentatives: . and in regions Now Khrushchev wants to con. 
wljere shor\.Me of personnel or 
nepotism hlCs • .left unscrupulous tinue the voluntary test ban in-
administrator~ . in charge. the definitely by merging the fruit-
masses are easy prey to Commu- less Gencva negotiations inlo 
ni~t propaganda. fruitless disarmament negotions. 

Fundamentally apathetic or re- I say fruitless because the So· 
senlful against· both sides at first, viets now say that the veto must 

'11 apply everywhere and because 
Vl agel'S in ;many provinces are Mr. K. in his memorandum states 
obliged by se\( interest to sup-
port and scrYe-thc Viet Cong, for that Moscow "will never accept" 
tbe Administl1ption is simply un- aqy,thing less than the velo. 
able 10 protect thern from the How can we negotiate an 
summary and lethal justice the agreed tellt ban with inspecllon 
Communists mete out to their if we Ilfe going to accept an In-
en'emies. I definite voluntary test ban witt.. 

THE GREATEST DANGER in out inspection? How can we safe· 
: this country is its poli~lcal vac- Iy refrain frOID testing wben we 
I uum. The rigid'. maridlirlnal Ad- h,ve no way of knowIng whether 

ministration, of PresIdent Diem the Soviels are testmg? 
hilS eHmina..ted al\ /lerJous oppo- {C'l961 ; New York HO'l'ald Trlbun. Ino. 
sition and the masses. f,rQm 
which its civil- servl&e, one-pal'ty 
elite is isolated, are faced with 
a straight choice between P~esi. 
dent Diem and the Communists. 
P.ositive support for Ithe Viet 
Cong shoul~ ' not be overesti
mated, for 'the Communists fail
ed signally In their attemp~ to 
rouse Lhe People and disrupt the 
general eleCtions last year and 
s40seQuently the presidential elec-
tions in Apnl. . 

Many feeHbat the army' - in 
whicb there' are men in all rants 
who resent: ·.be pollUcll1 inter
ference of the re$lme and tend 
to compare their own dangerous 
underpaid jobs with the eushloned 
lives of Saigon politicians - may 
constitute ,. greater potential 
danger to President mem than 
the Viet Cong, and that South 
Viet Nam may face anothec mm· 
tary coup r~thcr than a ~ohunu-

J 

A Soft Stick 
Despite the humanl~arlan as

~cts, the tractor deal with Cas· 
tro makes ,tl).is c0'tl't.r¥ look 
mighty stupid. 

Castro will let the tractors and 
turn over !lOme "prisoners" as 
he pleases. There Is no guaranlee 
he will turn over anythin, bUt the 
stupid ol)es who could cause bim 
no harm. 

Castro recently gave this trick 
away-Wihen he said ''traitors'' 
would be dealt with by Cuba. 

What we will get fori our trac· 
tqrs Is pleIn humiliation 'and 
Cubans who are no threat to 
Castro. 

We're speakinaloud and catr)'. 
log a sort sUck, » Dist victory. .. • . 
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Univ.rli~ Ca,lendar 

June 11-22 
S u ~ mer Repertory Theatre 

Workshop. 
June 12·24 

22nd Aooual Iowa Manage· 
ment Course. 

June , .. ,, 
Central Union Council Con· 

ference. 

June 'WI 
All State Music Camp. 

June ,a·July , 
Newspaper 1n the Classroom 

Workshop. • 
June "·U 

Counseling WorkShop 
Music t Workshop for the ~asa. 
room TeilchCr. J.,.".,. 

Mo"ement Education wort. 
shop (Physical r.dlJ(!atloD). 

Human Relations anet Mental 
HMlth Worbhop. ,. 

Music Workshop. 
Thundey, JUM 22 \ 

B p.m. - Lecture, "Chal1enat 
of the S~mlt: OpiniOns of • 
World Leaders," by Wm. U. 
Stringer. Chief of ChrlaUall kl! 
ence MonItor'S Washington au: 
rea\l - Macbride Auditorium. 

a...y. June U 
8 p.m. - All-state Bad. 

C\IOrus and Oreheatra Concert -
Main Lounge, UnIon. 

Ttuncley. "\lilt It 
8 p.m. ..... Illu trlted ~ .. 

"Space Travel of the Future," ~ 
Dr. I. M, LeviU. dlrec:tor 01 tile 
Fels Planetarium, FrankilD II
Itltute - Macbride Allditclr" 

June U·24 
~h i»atho1oa1 and., ~ 

IoiY Conference. 
Jun-2W1 

Music Workshop, Junior ~ 
8eGJor ~ school Te[~' 
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Intersl'ate--Crews 
'Halt Construction 

-Racine's 
To Change 
Locations 

f treeaom Riflers' 
Arrests T ofol 116 

Summer Concert 
Series in Park 
Begin Sunday 

Thomas A. Ayres, assistant pro

"News in ffosses" 
Workshop 1heme 

, 
pES MOINES IA'I - An Iowa 

highway contractor has pulled his 
creWS oU an interstate highway 
project, He said Friday, he Will not 
return them until state officials 
provide adequate safety precau· 
!lons to protect the men. 

Irving F. Jensen Sr., president 
of the Brower Construction Cll. of 
Sioux City, said the action was 
taken after two men were killed 
in traffic accidents at construc· 
tion sites on Interstate 35-80 north 
of Des Moines. 

The Brower firm has an Iowa 
Highway Commission contract to 
put a rumble coat of asphalt and 
coarse rock on the shoulders along 
the four·lane superhighway, which 
was opened to traffic last year. 

"When that second man was 
killed," Jensen said, "our crews 
were really shook up. They told 
the supervisor of the job that they 
~uldn't work unless ,they gat 
some protection. So we pulled them 
off." . 

Both fatal accidents occurred 
late last month where the Brower 
lirm was working on the interstate. 

Jensen said he had asked the 
commission (or permission to stop 
traffic on the interstate, then lead 
strings of cars at reduced speeds 
through the construction arca with 
a pilot car, 

He said the commission engi. 
neers had turned down the request. 
Jensen said he also has asked 
state officials to usc radar equip· 
me'lt to check tI1e speed of mo· 
torists going through the construe· 
tion area, The commission recent· 

Indonesian Police 
To Visit Course 
On Police Work 

Iy set a 3O·mile·an·hour limit in 
interstate construction zones. 

"Many motorists don't pay any 
attention to our nagmen," Jensen 
said, "They have no official sta· 
tus. All they do is serve as tar· 
gets." 

At Ames, commission officials 
said their engineers are drawing 
up a new plan to slow down mo· 
torists in interstate construction 
areas. 

State Highway Patr,ol Chief 
David Herrick said he will order 
patrolmen to concentrate on the 
construction areas to see that mo
to{,ists obey the warning signs. He 
added that if this proved fruitless, 
he would not hesitate to set up 
radar to check speeds. 

Allot $6,000 
For Politlcal 
Education 

Twenty·six Iowa four·year col· 
leges and universities will partici· 
pate during the 1961.02 college year 
in political education activities c0-
ordinated by the [owa Citizenship 
Clearing House (CCHI, which main
tains state·wide headquarters at 
SUI. 

A budget of $6,450 was approved 
by the national CCH, with which 
the Iowa group is affiliated. for 
five political education programs 
involving Iowa stUdents. Funds to 
support the program are provided 

III - Ten hunger·striking "Free· 
dom Rid.ers" refused to .olley a 
police order to dispers at the 

One of Io~a City's landmarks Tallahassee, Fla., airport Friday 
and submitted quietly to arrest. 

will change faces Aug. 1 when Three others got into a scufne with 
Racine's changes its location from two white men at the Ocala, Fla., 
the corner of Washington and Du- bus station and also were taken 
buque Streets to 13 S. Dubuque to jail, 
SI. Meanwhile, others in a total of 

'I1he 50-Year-old store starUld as a 24 out-of·state riders who cri~s· 
crossed north and central Florida 

cigar store with a pool hall on the by bus in a campaign to cballenge 
balcony. In 1939, a damaging fire Southern racial segregation,: prac. 
made rCJl)odeling necessary. At tiees were served without. ir{cident 
that time the present Interior of at lunch counters at Tampa, 
the store, was built. Gainsville aD~ St.. Peter~g. 

Manager Chet ' Comer said the At Jackson, Jtfi.ss., ' five new 
. . . Freedom Riders stepped off a Grey· 

~uncb counter wL~1 be dlscontlDu~ hound bus after II trip from Nash. 
III the new locahon so thal more ville, Tenn., and were arrested 
space will be available for tobacco immediatelY. A police captain or· 
specialties. Plans Cor bar where dered them to mo\-e on. When they 
individual custom blending is done did not comply, he arreste~ them 
.. . for breach of the peace. • 

are !Dcluded m the expansion along Th t b ht t:' ;116 the , h ' ed" e arres s roug ., , 
Wit more Import pipeS, cIgars, number of Freedom Riders ar. 
and men's gifts. rested in Jackson since '1tfay 24. 

Comer opened a store at the new In Washington, two boml!made 
location about a year ago with the boll1bs were set off In a [raSh can 
intentions of expanding through and an unoccupied telephone booth 
combination. After the move takes Th4J"sday night. An anoD'ymO\1S 
place the store will be known as teleph ne caller told po'lice the 
Comers and the management will blasts were relaled to effortS of 
remain the same. No plans [or the Freedom Riders. 
pres~n~ store have been made yet. The Tallahassee hunge(strikers 

S,eniors Get 
, 

NSF Grant 

- five white and tllr~if Negro 
Protestant ministers amUWo Jew· 
~ rabbis - had gone witMut food 
for more than 2( hours in a Prole t 
against tbelr inability to , obtain 
service at the state cur;tllll's air· 
port restaurant. . 

through grants from the Ford .... 
Foundation . Four semors, maJormg m chem· 

The restaurant was c1Qi;ed when 
the clergymen showed up Thurs· 
day, It was still closed when they Accorcll~ to Robert F. Ray, i~t:y or. ~sychology at SUI. will pa~-

11. ... of the SUI Division of Spe< hClpate In research proJccts thiS 
clal s.rvi~1 and Director of the summer under a grant from the 
Iowa CCH, the new budget will Nat ion a I Science Foundation 
enable the loW& effina" to $tart (N~FI. 

Two dfficers of the Indonesian senral new programl II well Three students In psychology 

Alpha Phi Omega 
S.rvice Fraternity 
Elects 5 Officers Nalional Police will join app,oxi· as continue ils most effective chosen to do research at SUI this 

mately 100 Iowa law officers in the Pl'OfI'ams. summer are Mary L. Schultz, A2, 
25lh annual Peace OCCicers Short The programs planned for the Bettendorf; Wayne K. Linder, A4, 

1 II . I d .1..- f I S d L R E C Five SUI students have been Course, to open Monday at sur. , 961-02 co ege year mc u e .. It> o· perry, an e oy . arver, a elected to offices in the SUI chap-
Officers enrolled in the one· lowing: student at Coo Colelge, Cedar 

week course will study develop- 1. Week·in·W.ashington - Funds Rapids, enrolled at sur for the ter of Alpha Phi Omega, national 
ments and techniques in criminal will be available to send twenty summer program. service fraternity. 

., d bl t ... nt d r f t th Members of Alpha Phi Omega investJgatlOna~ ~ey pro ems in s u,:,e , s an. our pro esso~s. 0 e Mary Lindeman, A4, Aplington, have distributed c!jreers booklets 
the genl)ra! police ~Ield, nation s ~apltal to Vlew pohllcs .and is the ehemis~ry student chosen to to) seniors, helped sponsor and con. 

The two Indoeslan officers are the nahonal Government fIrst· participate in the NSF research duct the mid.year book exchange, 
Captain Harijadi, staff officer of I hand. In 1960 10 students and four program at SUI. anq helped in the all·campus elec. 
th~ Qniversity of POJi.ce Science, professors participat~d in this pro· Th student will work with SUI tl·O'1

S
• 

DJakarta, and CaptaJD Soenoto, gram. The Democratic and Repub- e s 
staft oUlcer, Bureau of Organiza. lican parties of Iowa provide ~50 pro~esstorsl on

d 
regdu:ar research The organization was respon· 

lion of the Indonesian National eaqh to shart: in sponsoring the proJec s ~ rea y un "fway. sible for initiation a "10 t and 
Police. students in the program. (n ma](mg the grant for I th~ pro· found" cented in Iowa Memorial 

file course will be conducted by 2. Drake Universi y Internshi~s ~ram at SUI, NSF announ.ceQ that Union and for making arrange· 
\be Bureau or Police. Science of the - Drake University, Des Moirw~, It. hopes the stude.nts talbng part ments wtth the Union for the dis· 
University's Institute of Public af. offers four internships a yea~ for wIIJ be the ,most hkelr c~ndldates tribution of pamphlets informing 
l8.1l's {It coopecation with the Col. stUdents to work: in the Polk cou~ty for c~reers I~ research and eonege students where to look Cor lost 
Jege ot Law and several state I\eadqullrters of the two parties teach mg. articles. ' 
agencies and organizations. alld in the" .. ~gtslatiV'E! -Heseareh ,. The purpose of' the, NSF.spon. New />Wcers are;· Presidenl, 

Bureau. !lored program i~ to help colJeges Lewis C. Miller, A3, Des Moines; 

Awards, Gran~s 
To 22 Engineers 

Twenty·two Iowans recently reo 
ceived awards and scholarships in 
lhe SUI College of Engineerinl(. 

They are : LesUe V. (hau. Ea, Cala. 
mus; Charle~ R. Klme, E3, Bruce J . 
Petersen, EI. and John A, Stlbell. E4. 
Cllnlon ; James E. Ashton, El, and 
Jame. K, Bullls, Ea, DavenR<>rt; and 
Delbert L. Klein . Ea, Durango, 

Kenneth R. Lamp, Ea, Durant; Will
Iam L. Carson, E2, Ely; Dudley M. 
HanlOn, E2, Farmersburg; Marvin C. 
lamison, E2. Fruitland; James R. Mc
Intosh. E4, Keosauqua; Arthur J, Carl· 
IOn. E4, Klemme) Donavon L. Venson, 
t4, Lake Park: 

Max E. Breuer. EI , Mount Pleaoant; 
Larry J . Montgomery. Ea, Muscatine; 
!'.dwal'd J . Hronlk. EI, Ox[ord Junellon; 
Charles E. Wells, Ea. Soulx City: James 
E. Crosheek, EI. Solon; John L . Thoma, 
E2, 9prlngvllJe; Thoman G. McSwllllln. 
t4, Wilton Junction ; and Robert G. 
Sheppard, E3, Woodward. 

- Doors Open 1:15 -

c:tT1tftI 
NOW "OVER THE 

WEEK·END" 
EXPLOSIVE TO·GETHER I 

.' ROCK 
HUDSON 

-DOROTHY MALONE 
,JI!l;t.!'!LOOmN-CAJIOllYNlfh\'l!lf em 

Plus - COLOR CARTOON 
"Southern Fried 

Hosplt.llty" 

3. Workshop on Pre II u r t 'provide , ,new and ' expanded means Vice·President, Samuel .Edward 
GrouPI _ Four students and _ for advancing, able students in their Sibley, A2, Soui" City; treasurer, 
fa,:ulty adviser will be Invited r understanding of scientific methods Verlyn Hayes, A2, Milo; Secretary, 
from Neli 1 __ coll .. e to attend and in their ability to employ in. Michael Shane Bird, AI, Tama; 
_ onII-cNy workshop on the rol. vestigative procedures. and Sergeant·at·Arms, Joe Richard 
of . . I' I net Harding, At, Coralville. tntwest ,rou~ In po It cs - Thisl is achieved by fostering 
government. SIX Iowa coll~e undergraduate participation in 
~s~ who ".t now ~I" established research projects when. 
Internships .wlth n~lonal Int ... • ever practicable and by support. 
est trOUPS In Washm,ton, D.C. ing research initiated expressly for 
under anotn.r Iowa CCH pro- its educational value to under. 
,ram, will be t.atvred in this graduate participants. 

~~~Ch in Negro Political Under the NSF grallt, the unde.r. 
Attitudes _ The OCH will provide grad,uate r~search progr~m Will 
a grant to Jack Walker, G, At. ~ontmue until J~ne, 1963, m che~. 
lanta, Ga., a political science stu- Istry, and until June, 196~, m 
dent at SUI, to help finance a psychology. Oth.e~ stud~nts wI)1 be 
study of the attitudes and activities named to partiCipate m the pro· 
of Negro leaders in Atlanta. gram later. 

5. Political Looders in the Class· fiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit 
room - This new program will 22 I Y . 5 II· 
provide funds to individual Iowa ears • Inl-
colleges so that professor:; may in· New Roofing; Siding; Blown·in 
vite leading politicians to partid· Insulation: AIl Ibstalled: Free 
pate in classroom activiti~s. <»1- estimates; Ref ere n c e Jobs 
'leges are invited to submit propo1. Everywherc) ·also aluminum 
sals for course-connected appear. WindoW8 (Auctioneer too) 
ances by polticians. These propos· Write.,. 
,als wID be reviewed by the ad· Joe A. O'Leary 
visory beard of the rowa CCH, a 80x 779, low. City 
group 0{ 15 coUege teachers and 
administrato~s and state leaders of 
both parties. 

In . addition to these programs, 
Ray said, the Iowa OOH hopes to 
offer a number of internships (or 
coUege students to work with can· 
didates in next year's electioo 
campaign, Proposals for these in· 
ternships are to be submitted to 
the national group later this year . 

"Top 40" Person~lItY 
Handsome - Young . 

DALE THGM~S 
And His Band.ra Boys 

SATURDAY SPEC~L 
STUDENT RATES - 'SOc 

with ID Ca~. 

STARTS '. 

TOMORROWI 
2 TIP TOP TECHNICOLOR HITS 

START, TODAY I 

"l'IDNITE SHOW 
TONITE 

Come In A~d Sfl'e. 
Our Reguwr Perfornulnce 

And Stay Over 'TJ 
See.... .' 

"JACK THI RJPPER/f 
I,J Me Ixtr_ CIIIrM 

returned to the airport Friday fessor of music of SUI, will appear 
morning. 

At Ocala, two Negroes and a 
\fhite man were picked up. They 
were taken into custody alter a 
disturbance whIch efUpted when 
seven Freedom Riders walked into 
the bus station and headed for its 
careteria. Two unidentified white 
men advanced to meet them and 
there was PusbiD.I and elbowing. 

Ot.,her racial developments: 

as guest conductor at the inaugu· 
ration of the Iowa City Community 
Band's summer Concert· in - the 
Part series, Sunday, at 4 p.m. 

Forty-twit hitJb school teachM's 
repre entl.ng J3 state, will attend 
the fourth annu.ll workshop GO 

''The New paper in the ClassrOOI'ru' 
ot a Free Society" at SUI Suoday 
through June 30 in the Iowa Center 
(or Continuation Study. 

IIIId Frank Miller, cartoonist. Des 
Moms Register·Tribune. 

Leslie G. Moell r, director of 
the School of Journalism, will ad
dress a luncheon meeting on "A 
Picture of Changing Nations." 

Other SUI facuity members io 
journalism, history, education, ec0-
nomics, geography, sociolol)1 and 
political science will also talk. 

Ayres bas served as gu t con· 
ductor in each o[ the Community 
band's three previous summer sea· 
sons. He preceeds several SUI and 
other musicians scheduled to per. 
form similar duties this year. 
Frederick C. Ebbs and Thomas 
Davis, conductor and assistant con· 
dUetor, respectIvely, of SUI bands; 

In Louisville, Ky., a crowd of William Gower, assistant conduc· 
100 spectators cheered 'IbW'$day tor of the SUI Symphony Qrche Ira; 
night when police arrested 27 Ne- and Howard Robertson, conductor 
groos and one white person at a Of bands at Iowa City High Schools, 
$tand-In demonstration. Pollce said are also slated as guest conductors. 
blocking the elllranCle to a business The Sunday performance under 
establishment would he tbe basil Ayres will be held at College Hill 
for prosecutien. Park. 

NeWSpapermen who will speak 
will include Harry Boyd, editor o{ 
the Cedar Rapids Galp.tte; Wilbur 
E. Elston, edltor of th" editorial 
pages of the MlnaeajlOUs Slar·Tri· 
bune; Daryle Feldmeir. managiog 
ditor of the Minneapoli Tribune; 

W. T. Hageboeck, pubIJsher, Iowa 
City Press Citizen; Her b e r t 
Tschudy, executive director. Iowa 
Daily Press Associationj C. K. 
Jefferson, >formerly circulation 
manager, Des Moines Register, 

A trip to the De foines Regis
ter and the State Bureau of the 
Associated Press is scheduled, to 
&ive visiting teachers a chance to 
observe and ask questlO!l5 about 
the various departments of new.s 
med.i.a at work. Ho ts for the trip 
will be J . R. Hudson, Register pub
lic l'elations director and C. G. 
(Cy) Douglass, manage# of the 
state AP bureau. 

Three Days ...•. . IU a Word 
Six DaYI ........ . IH a Word 
Ten DayS , ........ ~ a Word 
One Month , . . .... 44¢ a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Worda) 

PHONE 7-4'91 
Deadline 12:80 p.m. 

CLASSIPIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion 8 Month '1.26-
Five Insertions a Month ,1-
TeD Insertions a Month ~ 
- Ralell for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
Frem ••• m, to 4:38 p.m. An 
Experltnctcl Ad Taker Will 
Help You WItt. Your M. 

A Little Ad Reaches A Lot of Peoplel 

CLASSIFIEDS I 

ryplng .. Mobile Hom.1 For Sal. 13 loom. For I.nt 
FAtIr. ..«h:lent \7pln,. OIal ----------------------1039 PRAlru~ St''''''"''., W "S' beel

I nl condition . I ·bcd.room. '4018 .... 

EXPUlENCU> I¥plnlr. ~ • .n(l 32' mobUe home, 10' x 16' lint ~ room. 
term PI"",... Jteot~I". '-51l1li . ... 18Il Mlny exira.. hreUent el>DCllUon. 

TYPING. IBM t..Ypewriler. '.2511. ' -15R 'lllOO, '-1OM, ..... 

TYPING, Phone 8-%1il7. '·TR House. For lent 14 
mt:aJS. p.pen, Jepl t7Ptna _ -

""rlenee. Electric I,Ypew.ller. 1-~3 NEW 2-bedroom dupl"". Dial s.47(]Q 7. 1, 
f-ISS 

ELECTIUC t r1~ rut, te A rtm II Fo lent 11 SINGLE room appro"" undl!TJI dual<! Ul*'1a~~D& &v-. .-~ra , po en r . IlrI. Cooklnl privlL g I, Dial 1-2441. 

==~ ______ ~-:--..,.'7 • .,.DR~ SMALL bDehrlor apartment. 1130 No, 8-1'7 
TYPING, ..,., ..... <:7 ........ \tMId. DIal Cllnton , '~ or ' . M87. 1-18 5 SINGLI room •. Jl,pproved for .... du. 

, 7 118 8-2:lR .Ie Ilrll for IUmm"r. 1-,., ,., 
• I , ROOMS FOR I or mot m .. n. 135 2.m. 

JERRY NYALL E1ec\.r1c Typm, Serv· Furnl h~ 1-1415 or 1I'.ol4 law" ' -15 
Ice. Phone a.U30. a.23B 

ONE-n"!:DRooM apartment m. 8-61U 
or X3II1 \lnlv",..II)' H~ltal, 1-13 

child CaN 5 3 ROOM furnillhed 1.,..r1.menl. AIr· _____________ conditioned, .dults. I-M5 . '.12 MEN' Itudenl roome for IlU.m~r 

IIChooL Clo!Ie 14 campus. U' 1:. Dev· 
"POrt. '.'1112. ...sa REGULAR daytime baby .lllIn wont· 

ed . Experienced and reI ren.,.,.. 
7-50'14 .~r 5 p .m , 

Automotive 

111:12 FORO. Good condition. ,175. C II 
8-3179 aCler 0 p.m. 11-28 

rURNlSHED I-room opartmenl Prl· 
Vito bDIN. ClOM In. t6II . nd UP, of I 

7-MOL Dr 1-4242 evenln... T·g 

CHOICE .Ir-condltloned apartm.nt. 

Hom. Furnhhh1g1 
Clo In. SuItable for 3 or • ~du· 

10 .l~ 8-1464, 7.1108, ~ 1-11848 '.10 

SECTIONAL, desk , chaIrs, crib. book 
shelve., co((ee table. 8-382l, a.17 

!'OR SALB - UMG It..... flO DI.I 
7-3703. 7·IORe 

, 
TWO room partly Iurnl.hed lpart· 
ment. UIlUU ... Included. ~. 1110 N. 
Dubuqul>. ?~ or a.8160. 7-7 

FURNISHED .partment. utUJUtt I,,· 
cluded. '70. DW 8-564D IN)rrUnp be. 

fore 8 I,m. 7. ll 

APPROVED undcorlrllduale bou~ fot 
,!rill. Summer 1-J103. 1-21 

APPROVED I'OO1M lor und .... rllduate 
Ilrll. f.1L SJ)I('loua rooml , 2 IIddl· 

tlonal lounc" and I rae Idlcllan. ~. 
'-3'703, ... 21 

COOL pl .... nl room. M.n. Welt lid • . 
1-8308. I-.f 

ROOMS. men. Dill'.' .... 

PARTLY furnlshecl IpaClOIa room. for 
,raduate man, IlIJl>InCr. 2 . dcUtlonal 

louol" and Jar,e kltchell. $211. 7.31fla, 
8-2'7 

ECONOMY I partmenl. Close In. Adull. NlCE room. 1-2118 
Phone 8-0L01. 41-20 -------_____ _ 

Help Wanted 
THE DAILY IOWAN RI!SERYIS ,"'I.e Por Sal. " THE RIGHT 'TO REJICl'" ANylfl __ • ________ _ 

ADYERTISING COPY. AUTOMATIC w,.her, Roper 1101 ranlle 
~ 20", b9lh 24. ye.r. old. 8 cubic fool 

19 

WAN'M:D: Molb .. •• helper In uchlnge !!5:?" re'ri.eral9 r. 11-0883, 6-20 2.ROOMS and bath furnished apl. CIOM [or room 0 r Unlve Ity Ind _ Iary. 

Who Does It 2 
LOWER cast movln,. Call Hawkeye 

Tranlrer. 8-'707 anytime, 1-1 

01!:LICIOUS frubly baked, home·mado 
p8sterlee 14 order. Pllone '-3'771, 

"00111. '-3QR 

HAGmrS TV. 0uIrM .... w.YIatoa -..I... b1 .-t1la..t ...n-nan. 
Anytime 4I-L08t or 1-35U. I-Ilil 

ADM-mAL T.V. GOOd condilion. Rab· 
bit antenna and lland. 1'0. Call 8-1~3 

8-21 

In . A".tlable now, On. .Irl. Dial Phone HU6 Frtd.y allernoon and S.I~ 
'·9681. ,., urd.y. a.h 

lIlALE atudenls. yo ..... ummer hom_ II BABY SlTTER. My hQITW. Mveral ev-
0000 uliUly \raUer 9' x 5' bOx. $75. roady; Ilr conditioner, IelePhone. enlllI' w«k. 8-0375 ... 11 
8-~85. 8.11 kJIcll"". TV room. lJnena U nee: 

and. I bO'll"ra. Call a.1.5S a(ter 6 p.m., WANTED uperlencea eal.,."." for ap-
Sat. . nd Sunday. 1.1 pllance, plumbln" and hl!llt\nf. Ap-

t3 ply In ""_0. Larew Co. '.:10 
APARTMENTS ror IIraduate men, CI.-Mo~lIe Hom.. For Sale 

41" It 8" IU" Elc.r. Two Bedroom. 
In. 1-SSta or 8-15Cle. WII Work Wanted 

Fine Condition, Van Duzer. '·SI08, 3-RooM furnJ&bed .pl. Qr.duate men 
Meadowbrook, '-10 onl),. Avatlable June 10. 7-3701. e-2'7 WANTED Ironlnp. DI.I '.HOe. 7-15 

46-~'l' Own.home. fwnl.lhed. For· TWO·.ROOM rurnllhed ap<lrOnel' for -=============::;::;:;:::;::::;:==, 
ell View. Will consIder r""Una. 8-4001. coupl. or araoua", women. No INto. .-

' -14 no children, Dial '~15, "21 

.~~::::::::::::::~:.. -~--------------~-.,.-35-1'00'1' RollohOme, car""ted ond air· CLEAN. 3-room fumll~ed.p CIoIe 
eoncUUoned. RuaoD.bl:r priced. 8-11- In , Available -June 1611\. RW 8-2400. 

GeL. 6-17 After 2 p.rn. and week elld.. 1-11 
PRE-MED 

ST~DENTS ! ECIIY Ways ,. 
Order Your 
WANr ADS. 

1. PHONE I~ 
7 ... 1ft 

2. COME IN 
Communlutlena 
CenIw 

3. MAIL IN 
TheIWlp ..... 

1151 GREAT LAKES t" x 8' A.I1'·con· 
dJUon..t, New drapes. Bltcelle"l ""odl. 

tlon. Dial 8-)4030 .rter 5 w"ek day. , 
anytime week ends. 8-24 

FINE PORTRAiTS 
.10 ... 

3 Prints for $2.50 
ProlelllOMl PIJV Plctu... 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
, So. DubbQal 

SAV .. TIME I 
II talle 0111, 1M mlDalea M 

lII ••• arbl,... II ,..ar 
dollle. .l 

Downtown Launderette 
226 S. Clinton ~t. 

ROO,"1 For Rent '6 
SI.JJ!:EPING roorn lor g~ntlem8n . CI.,.., 

III, Re ..on.ble. 20 W. CoUf\ &Ireel. 
8-20 

WORKINO or ., duate woman ror 
/011. Cooking ond "'unClr), (aeIJlUcs. 

1-8$8'7 ' -6 

ROOM for lingle m,lD. prlvlte .n" ..... 
ee. Diol 7·7302. 8-t,1 

THREE .I ngle room.. Mal lUd:n,-
. ummcr and [aU. UncDI IU(Il4bcd, reo 

Irlgerator. Dial 7~tU. 6-21 

Ignition 
CarbuNtora 

GiNEIATORS 5'M1J11S 
.riall' • Stratton Moto" 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque. DI .. 1.SJII 

P.nney'l has 

white coHo" 
pants ••• 

140tuY LOANID 
DIMnencI., c-. 

TypeWIIte,.., WetchH, L..,.. 
...... , MusIC4Jlln.h.l ..... 

HOCK-EYE LOAHJ 

0'-11 ..... 

By Johnny Bart 

sANoCAvesl 
... w.tq' AR5 
"rt?cJ MAKIN6 't' . , 

.. 

, 
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Tigers Clobber Yankee~ 4~2; 
Move into First with Indians Evy Takes Phelan 5-4 
Fumbling Yanks 
Lose to Detroit 

DETROIT (AI! - The Detroit 
Tigers belted the error-stricken 
New York Yankees out of first 

I 

Reds Down 
Phillies 4-1; 

place Friday night and moved in- Move •. nto 1 st to a share of the lead themselves 
with a 4-2 victory. 

Billy Bruton 's four sharp sin
gles led the Tigers' eight-bit at· 
tack and Phil Regan muffed the 
Yankees with a snappy six-hitter 
8S a crowd of 51,744 roared its ap
proval. 

The Yankees committed five er· 
rors, but only one 
of Detroit's runs , 
was unearned. 

A near-light , 
tween Tiger ' 
Norm Cash and 
Yankee reliever 
Jim Coates and 
the ejection 
New York 
ager Ralph Houk 
enlivened t be .. 
game. SKOWROM 

The victory enabled the Tigers 
to rejoin the Cleveland Indians. 
3--1 victors over Baltimore, in first 
place, one, game abead of the 
Yankees. 

The Tigers tagged loser Bill 
Stafford [or all their runs, get· 
ting two in the first inning. 

Bill Skowron's two-run home 
run was the only damaging blow 
for the Yanks. 

Cash and Coates had heated 
words after the Tiger first base· 
man was knqcked down by a 

PHILADELPHIA - (AI! - The 
Cincinnati Reds took over tempo
rary possession of first place in 
the National League Friday night 
by scoring four runs in the eigbth 
inning to beat Jobn Buzhardt and 
the Philadelphia PhilJies 4-1. 

Rl>Okie right-bander Ken Hunt 
posted llis seventh triumph in 10 
decisions as he held the Phillies 
to three hits before leaving for a 
pinch hitter in the eighth. Jim 
Brosnan hurled hitless ball the 
last two innings. 

Don Demeter accounted for the 
Phillies' only score with a hom
er in the seventh. 

This gave Buzhardt, wbo cbeck
ed \ the Reds with two singles 
through the first seven innings. a 
temporary 1-0 lead. 
ChclDaal.J ...... . 000 ... Ht-' , • Pblla •• lphla ." .. __ 100- I S I 

Han', Br •• D.. (8) and Zimmerman, 
Schmidl (II); BtI,har.'. L.Il ..... D (8), 
Balli v.. (I) a.d Dalrym,I.. W -
Hunl (1-8). L - '6aabardt (Z-7). 

HOlDe rua - Plllladelpbla, Demeler 
(4) . 

St. Louis Carels, 
Gibson Hanel 
Pirates 5-2 Loss 

close pitch in the eighth. Cash at· PITTSBURGH (AI! _ The St. 
tempted to walk to the mound and Louis Cardinals broke up a pitch
challenge Coates as players pour- ing duel with a three-run seventh 
ed from both dugouts. inning Friday night and went on 
Hew Y.,II. ...... 000 O2t 000- I 8 a t b t til p·tt b h P ' t 5 2 D.LroU .. _ ....... .to1 610 00x-. II 11 , 0 ea e I s urg Ira es -. 

8""ord, Coale. (1) .nd How.rd, The Cards sent nine men to lIle 
BI.achard (3), a·r.n and Browa. w- I d d d f h·t · th • • ran \1-%). L - Slartord (4-3). p ate an poun e our I sine 

H.me raa - N.w 1'orll., Slr.owr.a big frame. Back-to-back singles 
u. by Tim McCarver and Bob Gib

White Sox's String 
Snapped by Twins 

CHICAGO - (.4'1 - Excellent reo 
lief pitchinug by Pedro Ramos 
and timely hitting by Jim Lemon 
and Bob Allison helped the Min· 
nesota Twins snap Chicago's sev
en-game winning streak, 6·1 Fri· 
day night. 

Ramos took over lor starter 
Danny McDevitt with one on and 
none out in the second inning and 
held the Sox to four hita 

Lemon doubled and scored on 
Allison's single in the second and 
then hit his lourth hQmer in the 
sixth. Allison drove home two 
more runs with a bases loaded 
ingle in the seventh, and Harmon 
Killebrew hit his 16th homer in 
the ninth. 

son, each with the bases loaded, 
accounted for two runs. Bob Lil· 
lis drove in the other 00 a field
er's choice. 

Up to that time, Gibson and PI
rate starter Harvey Haddix were 
in a 1-1 duel. 

Gibson 4-3 held the Bucs to five 
hits, fanned four and allowed six 
bases on b.l)lIs. Haddix 4-2 struck 
out one and walked one in his 
6%-inning stint. s,. Loal. .. ...... 010 oon !11~ 5 It & 
"IUlb.r,b ...... .. 161 100 801- ' I 1 

Glb •• a and MeCan.r; Ha.dlx, La
bine (7), 0.... (8) and Bur' .... W 
- GlbsoD (f-S). L - Halldl" (.-! ). 

Boston Rips Senators 
14-9 in 4-Hour Battle 

Cleveland Trims 
Baltimore 3-1 

CLEVELAND (AI! - The Cleve· 
land Indians bounced back into a 
first place tie with Detroit in the 
American League race Friday with 
a 3-1 victory over the Baltimore 
Orioles behind the four·hit pitch· 
ing of Dick Stigman alld Barry 
Latman. 

Detroit knocked New York out 
of the lead with a 4·2 vi<:tory over 
the Yankees, who now are thil'4, 
a game behind. '. 

The victory went to Stigman 2-0, 
who was on the disabled list with 
arm trouble until June 4, in bis 
first start of the season. 

The 25·year·old left-hander gave 
up only four hits, struck out four 
batters and walked one in the sev· 
en innings he worked. Latrruin 
held the Orioles hitless in the last 
two innings, although he walked 
two in the ninth. 

Stigman also drove In what 
proved to be the winning run with 
a single in the fifth inning after 
John Romano had srngled with one 
out and Woodie Held drew a Walk. 

The Indians got their first run 
on Willie Kirland's homer in the 
second inning. 

Starter Chuck Estrada 4-5, who 
also went seven innings, was the 
loser. 

He gave up fi ve hits, struck out 
three and walked two. H~yt Wjl
helm finished. 

The Orioles got their run in the 
seventlJ on a single by Jackie 
Brandt, . who went to second on 
Held's throwing error, a walk, a 
sacrifice and Dick Williams' sac· 
rifice lIy. 
Clev.l.nd .. ...... 010 tlO 01>:- S , I 
RaUlmor. . .. ...... _ GOt l_ I 4 I 

Ellrada, Wllh. lm (8) r,ad TrlaDd.l; 
Sllrman, Latman (8) anll 1I ..... no. 
W - SU,maa (2·0) . L - £alra4. 
(4-5). 

Home raa - Clev.laad, JUrkl ... d 
(&). 

Bonus Baby Helps 
A's to 4-0 Win 

W. L. 
Cleveland .. .. , ..... 311 22 
Detroit .... ...... . .. .. 38 22 
New york , ........ 31 22 
BalUmore .......... 00 31 
WMhin&tlDn .... .... 30 .at 
Bo.ton .......... . .. .. 19 30 
KanIG. Cll, , ....... 28 31 
OUcafo .... .. ...... 28 M 
Mlnnelo\a . .......... 24 38 
'Lol Ancel.. .. .. . .... 21 41 

P.I. G.B. 
.tia9 
.63e - , 
.~1 I 
.4. • 
.... I 
.492 • 
4M H 
. ." 1~~ 
.400 1.','0 
.333 I. 

FIUDA1['S .. UVLT. 
Cleveland 3. Baltimore 1 
Boston If, Wu hlncton • 
Mlnne80ta ., Chlc.,o I 
DetroIt 4. New York , 
xan ... CIty t, 'Lo ........ 1 .. 0 

TODAY'I raoBtJlL& &T.Al'rEU 
New York (Sheldon 3-2 or Dal., l-S. 

at Detroit tMoai ,.I) - nl&M 
• BalUmOH (Pappu ') 4) U Cleveland 
(Hawld~fl S.J. . ' 

Wuhlncton (McClain f.4) at Bolton 
(Claro 0-1) 

M1nn ..... ta (Xaa' a-I) al 
(PI .. rro t .. ) 

Los Ancelell (Bowlfleld 
KaNIa. City (SlIaw . 3-4) 

NAftONAL LlAGVI 
W. L. 

Cincinnati ......... .. 36 23 
x..Los Anceleo ..... " 38 :M 
"-San Francisco .... 34 u 
Pltw,urtlh .... . 1 ..... 18 » 
St. Loula .. .......... 28 18 
x -M1lwa ukee .. ...... :M 21 
x-ChIc.Co .... .. .. ... . 21 M 
Philadelphia ........ . 18 15 
x'nlCht cames 

Chl.,...o 

1-2) at 

P .... G .B. 
.4103 
.800 
.* , ~ 
.111 6 
."1 1 
.453 .~ 
.aa I2Iio 
.340 14~ 

FIUDA 1[', RI8VLTI 
Cincinnati t, Phlladetphla 1 
St, Loul. 5, Plttlbur6h J 
MilwaUkee at Lo. Ancel ... nllht 
Chlc.Co al Siln FranciSCO, nllht 
TOD"l"S PaGBABLE IITA.TIU 
'MllwaUJi/le (BubJ S-.) a. Loa An· 

,eeu (WUliama 4-')~nllht 

CilbIeaco (Andenon 3-5) at BIt" Fran-
claco (O'Dell 2. 3) . 

ClnelnnaU (Purkey 1-31 al Phlladel
pIlta (Roberts 1-7) 

~ SI:' Loul. tBrotlllo S:8) at ·PIIUburCh 
(Shan" 8-1) 

Dallas Long 
Sets NCAA 
Shot' Record 

PIDLADELPHIA ~Big Dallas 
Long of SoutlJern California and 
Pat Clohessy, an Australian from 
the University of Houston, smashed 
meet records Friday as the NCAA 
Track and Field Championships 

KANSAS CITY (AI! _ Lew got I1Ilder way at the University ol 
Krausse, the Kansas City Athlet. PeMSylvania's .. Franklin Field. 
ics' $125,000 bonus pitcher, made a Lcmi 'iot oN a 62.foot, 9%-inch 
sensational big league debut Fri· heave on his second throw in the 
day night, shutting out the J.,6s qualifYiDi round to better his owo 
Angeles on three hits as the A's shot put mark, set' laat year, by a 
won 4-0. quarter·inch. 

The 18-year-old right-hander, who (lJobessy, a junior who .looks as 
was graduated irom a Chester, thouih ~ ~uJd fWl. !rwQ PJU,La. 
Pa., high school less than two delphia fA) Sydney 
weeks ago, struck out six and got born e i 
walked five. Five times the At~. 13:~7.7 t;O 
letics came up with double plays 4ihe meet 

Fires Steady Par Golf. 
To Sweep Tournament 

Iy GARY GERLACH 
Sports Editor 

Jim Evashevski polished off a complete sweep of the 15th 
annual State Junior Golf Tournament Friday morning by de
feating John Phelan of Ft. Madison, 5 and 4. 

Youn'g Evashevski, 17.year-old son of SUI's Athletic Di
rector, Forest Evashevski, thus wound up the four day junior 
meet by . winning everything in * * * 
sight - Tue~day he took medalist WINNERS 
h 'th d 71 t Championship onors , WI a one·un er-par , J lln Eva.hevskl. Iowa City deteated 
Thursday he was vot~d the best Jo n Phelan. Ft. l\fadlson e-4. 

"" T Championship Consolati on 
sportsman of the tournament, and Frank Grote. DubUQue deIeated Jim 

Hoak, De. Moines 5-4 
Friday Ill9rning be won match FI... Fllrbt 

Tom Chapman. Ft. Dod"o deroated 
play competition. Jim Schoppele, Walerloo 3-2. 

F h f th ' .cond Fllrhl or t e our year m a row, Bill Kahler. Waterloo defeated Jeb 
Iowa City had a finalist but this Benbow, Ft. Madison 1 uP. 

th fl t tl th t I Third FII,hl was e rs me a an owa Don Lowden. Cherokee defeated Skeet 
CiUan won. Johnson, Cedar Rapids 1 up In 19. 

THE CARDS: 
Par Out 454 345 434-36 
Ev .... nskl Out 445 344 535-37 
Phelan Out 554 445 53S-40 
PM'ln 454 M 
Ev ..... vskl In 444 34 
Pholan In 444 55 

Fo.rlh FlIrhl 
Tom Blanc, Dyersville defeated John 

O'Connor, Grinnell I up In .20. 
Flflb Fllrhl 

Mike Donohue. Iowa CJty deleated 
Bob Burrows. Burllngton I up 19. 

Fllrhto G-9 
Larry Albertson, council I'Ilufl. de. 

fealed Wayne Karson. Iowa Clly 2-1. 
Dean S:lmuel. Mal'Shalltown defeated 

Steve Stlentjes. Pella 5-3. 
Mike Mulligan. D=uque detented 

Mike Hanrahan. Iowa City 6-5. 
DoUj' Jackson. Iowa City defeated 

Bud Kearney, Clinton 1 up. 

.... The Champ 
Jim Evashevskl wrapped up the four day State Junior Golf Tour. 
nament her. yesterday and maN It • clean IWNP with hi. 5-4 
match play victory oYlr John Phelan, Ft. Madison. Jim II sh.wn 
above with his championship trophy. 

It took only 14 holes Cor the 
championship match. Evashevski 
played steady par golf with a 14· 
hole-total 56. while Phelan turned 
in a 62, six over par. Sanders, Rosburg in Front 

Young Evy was one over par 
and three up after nine holes as 
Phelan shot a 40. 

Evashevski started out strong by 
winning lour of the first six holes. 
He could have done even better 
had he not blown three short putts. 

ROSBURG ...... , ..... 13,9 
SANDERS ............ ,139 
FORD ................ . 141 
GEIBERGER ......... . 141 
MONTI ............... 141 
BRUE ................ 141 
DICKINSON ........... 141 
LITTLER .......... . ... 141 

• • • 
On the fourth hole he missed a 

five foot shot. although he won the 
hole ; on the tilth hole he missed a 
four footer and halved the hole ; BffiMlNGHAM, Mich. III 
and on the seventh green be booted Doug Sanders and Bob Rosburg, 
a three.and-one-half loot putt, two of the humpty 'Swingers of pro 
again halving with Phelan. golf, led a par-busting charge that 

After Evashevski's strong start, had proud, old Oakland Hills reel· 
Phelan came around to provide ing Friday and took the halfway 
stiffer competition, They halved lead in the U.S. Open Champion' 
the next six boles, seven through ship. 
12. , Defending champion A r n old 

But on t~e tough 13th bole (a par Palmer, blowing up with two dou· 
three, 150 yard hole, with the green ble bogies and a couple of missed 
almost completely surrounded by short putts on the back nine, shot 
water) the Ft. Madison Ace ran a 75 and for a 36-hole total of 149 
into trouble. H'e shot over the green a.nd barely qualified for Saturday's 
on his tee shot and landed in water fmal ro~nd. 
four inches deep, about 25 yards A pair. of 3·under-par 67s sent 
from tbe pin. Phelan had to settle ' punch-swmger Sanders, a 27-ye~r
for a doubJe bogeyed five, wlule . old former caddy from Ojai, CallI., 
the champLon took a Dar three. : and pudgy 35-year-old Rosbur~. 

On the par four 14th hole _ the ' who has parlay«:d a baseball .griP 
fiMl ene played _ ~an missed into Dn .exceptIOD.aI p~ofesslOnal 
a 40 foot putt by a hair, and tben career, IOta Sat~rday s double 
qIew a short four footer to give round showdown WIth 36-hole totals 
Evashevskl the hole four and live of 139. . . 
and the match, fiva and fouf. Bobby Brue, tbe 1D,~ense, fld~ety 

35-70 course shiftcd under ideal 
conditions from Bcn Hogan's 
"monster" to a docile puppy. 

There was a big group at 141, 
including Brue, a 26-year-old un
known from Menomonee Falls, 
Wis., who scemed tickled pink he 
could shoot another good score 
under the pressure oC an Open. 

With Bobby at 141 were former 
PGA champion Doug Ford, 23-
year-old Al Geiberger, one of the 
"comers" of the touring group 
from Santa Barbara, Calif., Eric 
Monti of Los Angeles, Gardner 
Dickinson 01 Tequesta, Fla., and 
Gene Littler of EI Cajon, Calif. 

Australia's Bruce Crampton, 
Bobby Harris of Winnetka, ]]J" 
Ilnd Bob Goalby of Crystal River, 
Fla .• were at 142. Sam Snead, who 
matched par with a back nine 33, 
was at 143 with Dow Finsterwald, 
Tommy Bolt and Mike Souchak. 

Harris and Monti matched the 
67s of Rosburg and Sanders. Lit
tler fired a 168, and there were 
69s from Ford, Dickinson and Ted 
Kroll. The latter had started lhe 
day at 78 and wound up at 147. 

Also at 147 \\,BS Gary Player, 
the Masters champion from South 
Africa. after a 72 Friday. 

Sanders hits with probably the 
shortest backswing In pro gal{ -

a shoulder-high punch at the ball 
he says he developed when he was 
a caddy as a boy. 

"We used to sneak out on the 
course to play a few holes," he 
said, "and the only way we could 
be sure to keep the ball straight 
and keep going fast enough for 
someone not to catch us was to 
punch at it." 

Rosburg, former star athlete at 
Stanford, is a chipping and put· 
ting master who looks and swings 
something like a weekend golfer 
off the tee. He wears glasses, putts 
hunched over his pudgy middle 
and has a knack of winding up 
with the same kind of scores as 
the most formful, book·st)'1e4 pJaJo 
ers in profeSSIonal golf. 

(Lead second·round acorM and J8-
hOle totals in the U.S. Open GoU 
Champlonlhlp,) 

x·denote. amateur 
Bob Iloabur" POrtland. Ore., T2-11. 

139 
Doar .nd .... Ojal. Ca1Jl. '12-6'l.l3t 
Dour Ford, Tuckahoe. N.Y .• 72-88-141 
All." G.lb.r,.r, santa Barbara, 

Callf. 71 · 70-141. 
ErIe Monti. Lo. AnCle. 41-6'l-ltl 
Bobb, B .... Menomonee Falla, WII. 

69-721141 
Gardner DleJrln •• n, Tequesta. J'la., 

72.-6V-141 
Oen. Uillet'. :II Cajon, CaW. 1 ..... 

141 
Bob H.rrl., Winnetka, W. T$-t1-UI 
Bruce Cramp loa. Au lraila. 11-'IH;~ 
Bob G.alby, Crystal River. Fl •. 70· 

72 - 142 
Keo N.r/., Sydney, AustraUa, 71·71-

H2 

Chicago scored a run In the 
first inning without the aid of a 
hit on three walks, a hit batsman 

BOSTON !A'I - The Boston Red 
Sox struck Cor eight runs in the 
fourth inning Friday night, out
lasted Washington 14-9 in a near
record 3-hour, 44-minute struggle 
and advanced to a three-way tie 
for fourth place in the American 
League. 

and as a result the Angels had for the 3,-miIe 
only five men left on the bases, The 3-mile 

McBride was the losing pitcher .the only final 

Young Evy lost only one hole _ youn~,ster wh~ got anI? a bttle 
number .three to Phelan's par. sleep after. hIS scrambling 69 led .-______ SOUTHWEST TEACHERS ____ ~-.. 
Evashevski bogeyed it with a five. the ~lass field Thursday, ~hot a AGENCY 

and a passed ball. I 
JIllna..... .. ...... GIG on !CII- • It t 
Cblea,. .. ......... 1" !lOt ~ It. 

and the reverse evened his sea. the lirst 
son record at 5-5. program, but 
La. A1Ifel.. . ..... ooe He ...... • 1 preliminaries 
Xanl.. CII,. .... ... 1M 1Ih-' I I set up a 

McBride. M •• ller ('), Kll •• (I. a •• 

Phelan is a quiet, sandy haired credl.table 72. But he wasn table 
youth who Is best known in his to wIthstand the challenge ~f Ros
h t Co h' b sketball abil- burg and. Sa~ders, two expeflenced, 
. orne own r IS a money-wmDlng vets. 

1303 Central N,E. - AlbuquerqUl, Hew Mexico 
Servin, Southwllt, tntlr. w.st & AI.sk •• 

FREE REGISTRATION MoDevltt, Rarao. ( ~) &ad BaU., ; 
La .. en, Xemmer.r (1) , Wrn. (8) •• 01 
Lollar. W - Bamo. (f-.). L - .... M. 
(2 -1) . 

Home ran. - MlaD .. ola, Le ... a (f), 
Killebrew WI). 

In addition to coming witbin 
eight minutes of the record time 
for a nine inning game, the mara· 
than nearly produced another 
dreary record - for bases on 
balls. The nine pitchers used by 
both teams gave up 26 walks -
only four short of the record set 
in 1916. 

S.dow • .,I. Avertll (S); Kr..... a.. down battle be· 
Pllo.lano. W - Kr .. _ (t .. ). L - <tween Fl'ank Budd McBrld. (G-5). • 

of Villanova and Harry Jerome 01 

1ty. . od The gusty winds of Thursday 

ft~an-ln~m .~ man~~~~a~t~ed~a~~~th~e~6~OO~7~_~y:a~~~p~a~r~3~~~~~~M~~~b~U~:~N~.~A~~~.~A~.~~~~~~S~II~~~r~~~I~~~.~. ~~~~~ - said he was surpflsed that he .... ., 
even qualified for the champion
ship Clighl. He shot a 6 over par 
78 in Tuesday's qualifylng round. 

2 Dismissed 
In Scandal 

B..... .. .. .. ... . .. It! 1101 00,,-14 11 1 
W . . .. IDJ1e. . . . ... ttl ~ "1- • I ~ 1 

Slardlvant, KlIpp.lel. (f), Xatylla 
(3), Sisler (e). Gabler (I) aDd Ore'D ; 
8"'.all, HIIl .... a (~), S .. llard (6), 
P'ral.I.. (e) aad Nina. W - For· 
Dlel •• (8.11. L - 81.,dh,aat (2-' ). 

Iowa Citians 
Win in Open 

DES MOINES (II - .Nearly a 
DETROIT (AI! - The University $118 000 dozen ranking college tennis stars 

01 Detroit said resterday it has . moved through the firlt two 
dismissed from· school two of its " 
regular basketball players "be· r,ounds Friday in the singles of the 
cause of their admitted contracts Goose Tatum Caught Hawkeye Open, an invitation,1 
with individuals involved In the 0 I T R tournament serving 8S .. tuneup 
nationwide basketball conspiracy." n ncome. ax ap for tlJe National Collegiate tennis 

Th. molt reetnt b.sketb.1I KANSAS CITY, Mo. ,.. Deece I t ........... championships at Ames, owa nex K.ndal hel InvolYld pl.yo,.. be- "GooN" Tetum, ,"",0 profit. '"I offe ... d bribes to control the ..... bMklllDall pI.yer, w.. week. 
victory m.rvln In coU .. ,........ MnttncecI to ..,.,. 90 eIIy. in Tho par.do w •• loci by lilly 
kotINIlI lI.mll. lail Friday for his fallur. to file HoogI, Jr., • D.vll Cup tllm 
Gambling on basketball games ....... income t •• ,rttums. I f ... - U I I ~ 

is done on a point-spread basis, Tho cIoftndInt WIt pI.cod on p .y.r rom ,... n YI,.. ty .. 
with the favorite having to win by proOation fw thrH y..... by C.lIfornl •• 
so many points before a bettor on JucIgo Rlc:fIInI M. DvIlCM of the Hoogs, his teammate, Jim Mc. 
that team collects. U.S. DistrId Court. Manus, and defending champion 

A statement by the Very Rev. Tatum, 39, known II the Brian Casey, a student Crom Mel. 
Laurence V. Britt, president of the "Clown Prince of B.sk ...... I," bourne, Australia, drew first round 
university, announced the dismissal hid pl~ nolo ~. (no byes. 
of Charles North and John Morgan, contest) to cNrvot of f.llure to They and other seeded players 
the second and third leading scor- file.......". for 1'56 and 1957. who will be entered in tbe NCAA 
ers on the Titan team. It said: Govemment attor"". HrlI« meet, advanced to the third round 

"It I, the unclo,..t.neII", of hid repOI'iNd Tatum Owed IftOI"I 01 the men's singles tomorrow. 
unlvorslty officl.l. th.t both thin $111 .... I" t .... and """'. ,1.,.,.. • .". .... d voluntarily be- ties. In the ,rov, we... 0 ...... 
tor. the Now York IIr.nd lury, sto .... r of ArlI .... UnIYl,..lty; 
........... Ullt of tho diltrld If. Middies Favored four T •••• Unlv.,..1ty min, J.ck 
torn.y, and .. ~ ~ cooper." Kamr.th, M.c Whit., Jehn Hllth 
fully •• , Ytlt ........ ,Further.. I Row.eng Tourney .nd J.rry W.ltor.; It.w .... 
t.lI. a,.. a matt.r of ,rand lury n Lloyd and Len Saputo of Call. 
nconland mUlt _alt'announce- SYRADUSE, N.Y. III - Navy's tornl.; Pet. aarlzon of. ArI ..... , 
mont by proper ....... rltl ... " smooth·strlking Middles are lav· and Don R.lph of H ..... D • .".. 
North, 21, of Detroit, said: "I ored ,sllihtlY to beat contending Neil Unterseher of Lincoln, Neb. 

wouldn't like to say anything be- Cornell, California and Washlng· member of the Texas University 
cause I'm Just a witness before ton' in ~he Intercolleiiate Rowing team, was forced to withdraw by 

Oregon, both of wl10m have tied 
the world 100-yard record 01 
:09.3. 

Budd and Jerome each won 
their heats and qualified for the 
final. Budd was clocked in :09.5 
with an aiding' wind. Jerome was 
caUlht in :09.7. 

DyfOl Burleson ~ Oregon. wlM? 
,bDJCh the' American mile rec:ord 
of 3.57.6, Ioated to a 4:09.8 victOry 
iJa his qualifying trial. Bill Dotson 
of JQulsas, bad the second best 
time, 4:10.7. 

Earl Young, the Olympic ,old 
medaliSt from Abiltne Ohristian 
paced . the qualifiers in !.he 440-
yard dash with a :46.8 eU~. 

Budd also qualified Cor the final 
of the m..yard dash, winning his 
first heat in 21.2 while Jerome 
took ,his beat in 21.5. 

Luther Hayes 01 Southem Cali· 
,Cornia, &hooting Cor a double, 
qualifJed in both the hop, atep 
and JIHTlP and the broad Jump. 

Southern Clillfornia, the heavy 
lavorite for ehe team title, bad 
two disappointments. Jime Wade 
was shut out in the discus aod 
Kevin Hogan finlshed last in his 
heat in the 440. 

But Phelan ' efCectively displayed 
his ability by easily eliminating 
two highly regarded opponents on 
his way to the championship 
match. 

the grand jury." Association Championship on a strained stomach muscle. 
Asked whether he had been con· Onondaga Lake today. Amoni openln, round survivors WM, RUPPERT ESTATE-8 blocks straight north from 

tacted about sbaving points, he Paul Quinn, the coach of the were Bill Ball of Waterloo, former Iowa City Post O(fice-Entire household furnishings from 
replied, "I bave no comment on OIlIy ail-winning crew in the rec· champion, and Steve Wilkinson, b Lar ] f i 
that." , ord varsity field of 13, Wt8S heart· attic to asement: ge gas stove; arge re r gerator; 

Morvan, .... of DetreIt, pi.,,,, ened Friday by the recovery of Iowa's No.1 siniles player from BendiJ combination washer and dryer; large Zenith T.V.; 
one IN..,. for tho TItans...... Olympian Joe Baldwin, the Mid. Sioux city. 
transferrin, from Coil .... Junior dies' No.8 oarsman. The busky Atnoftl tho yountet' ... Rich Zenith 'radio; severa] dressers and c~sts of drawers; 2 
Coil ... In Callfornl.. aenlor from Tarzana, Calif., was Friedman of D.. Mol... a. . single and 2 double -beds complete; 2 old cJocks, antiques; 
Mor,an could not be reacbed sidelined by stDmach cramps John WU,"-", of Jewa City, WIll 3 inlaid tables; big chain; dining room furniture; roU.a. 

Immediately. Tbunday, Friday he rejoined biB their sem/tlnal matches flrlday bed) U hairs Jar book d 1c 
r The Tita.. were ranked bl,b mates. and will pl.y Saturday fer tho way comp ete; pu ,-up c ; ge case- es ; 
enldn, tbe~.p 10 teams in the na· But despite Navy's s.o record lunlor ch.mplonllllp, large attic·Window fan; . 2 large mirrors; large gun case; 
lion· early Jist b8lkethaU ' 8e8lOll, It would create no surprise If Chuck Darley and Rich Strauu lawn mowersl wheelbarrow; pictures; lamps; dishes; uten-
but tapered off to an 111-6 record. <:brnell, OaWornia's defending I ) dd ) d fu If)) f h d 
The t.am wellt to the National champion. (5-1) or Washington's of Iowa City, lYon In the ' l!nals Of si s; 2 a en; a so yar I 0 sma urnis ings an tools, 
Invitation Tournament but W81 HlIIkles (3-1> won the 3-mile cJu· the boys 15 and under ~oublea. , too many for Ifsting; a large dairy plant homogenizer; 
eliminated In the first round. alc. Sheila Pearl and DebbIe Joneo hid h t • b) f id 

Rumors c1rcuhlted around De- The weatlIennan lorecast a of De, Moln.. def.ated Judy .pos , cas erms;.not responsi e or ace ents, 
trolt about e month ago that the pleasant afternoon with tempera· Aamdt of Rock I'l~d and Janet " ;' " ;~~J., A. ' ~., •. nOYO, AUCTIONIIII 
uDiver.lty had been involvCld m tUrtl In the /UJh 701 aDd a.tpaDk· Wullin, oC WI,con. n lot .,.. .lrls . \~ .... ~i'/., : "7 ,,. 
Sbt bukotbllU 'MIladlll, .... beIjl wWL 16 aDd IIIlIIIr croWD. ·"111 ... · .. ~· iiiJi·iIII'Ii·' · ii" -'!It· i!II\~"~'",-~-~~ __ ~",~" 
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DubuqueSte 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT 
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